
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOIl jinxrio.v.

Davis soils drUKS.
Btockcrt nelU carpets nnd rtii;s.
Williams mnkM II photos for tl.
Vina A H C beer, Nuumuycr's hotel.
Victor heaters. Mxhy & Son, agents.
WollmMi, scientific iipllclun, m Hroadwny.
C. H Alexander St Co., pictures and

f rumen. Tel. 3',
Mrs O. II. Mlkesell of Avenue. C Is homo

from a visit "t Htunton, Neb.
Oct your work done at tho popular Eagle

laundry, 724 Uroudwny, "Phono 157.

Miss CleorKeno UrbblnRtoii of l'iirk uvcnuo
Is visiting friends In Mt. Pleasant, In.

Hnrry Mitchell of the postolflcc clerical.
torce is enjoying ins vacation in comrnuo.

Miss Km ma Totter Is home from an ex-
tended visit with relatives m I'ortlaii'J, Ore.

Mr nnd Mrs. Ixnper h.'wr heen raheit to
Cedar Ilaplds liy the death of Mr?. I.enper's
sinter.

Mr nnd Mrs. J. Srhnorr nnd son and
Miss Dora Hill have kmiio to Buffalo to
visit thn exposition.

flenrro ICnitlc was released from the
county Jail yesterday on promising to leave
the city and stay away.

Deputy Olijrk OH Ilalrd of tho dMrlct
court returned yesterday friim a visit with
relatives nt I'osliorton, t).

A mnrrhiKc license has born Issu 'd to
Urnnilt llrueker, fiKed 33, and Anna U. Do
uroat, need 27, Imtn or tills city.

County Herorder Smith, who with his
nmtlv Is enloylnif tho I'aclllc coast, writes

that he will not return for at least two
weeks

Misses Mnile Hrynnt nnd Alice Uonhnm
will leave today for a trip to the an

exposition and other eastern
points

Tim funeral of Mrs. Virginia Cnmpardott
will bo this morning nt U o'clock from the
residence, il Mynster street, and liur.nl
will be In 'alrvlnw cemetery.

Mrs. John Hell tiled an Information before
Justice llryanl yesteidny clmrKliiK h"r hus-b-in- d

with threatening to 1:111 her. A war-
rant fur Hell's arrest was Issued.

Mrs T. J Foley and daughter Helen will
leave tomorrow for Ureen Iike W.H.. to
spend the remainder of the summer. They
will be Jollied later by .Mr. Koiey.

rlherlfT I, II. Cousins, who has not yut
fully recovered from being prostrated by
the heat two weeks ago, went yesterday to
Colfax Springs In thn hope of Improving h's
health.

Heter Jensen, who went to Wyoming sev-
eral weeks ago to work on railroad con-
struction, returned yesterday In a crlpp'ed
condition from rheumatism and was tnken
to tho Woman's, Christian Association hos-
pital.

Mnjor D. C. Smith of the Orand hotel
has employed attorneys and will contest
the application of the Orand Hotel company
for the appointment of a receiver nnd for
the cancellation of his lease, The can if will
bn heard' In the federal court August 15.

Hay, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas IoiiBewny. IMS South Kleven'li
street. Is suffering from blood polsonl"g.
the result of being bitten by a cat. His
boy was asleep on the back porch wlT-- n

the cat sprung on him and bit and scrntched
his face.

W. A. Mutton, publisher of tho Coupc.11
Illuffi Tribune. Is preparing to transfer his
paper from u weekly to a dally evening. It
Is said that Doc Tanner of South Omnha Is
nsfoclated with Ulm In the new enterprise.
This will give Council Bluff a two evening
democratic papers.

It M Mfinlifnr fnrmerlv nf tills cltv and
who has been clerk In the olllce of tho
Judge advocate In Manila, I'. I., has been
admitted to the practice of law there, and
has formed a partnership with a nnlve' at-
torney. Mr Danlger graduated from the
law department of the Iowa State univer-
sity. ,

The Council Bluffs Times-Democr- mndo
Its Initial appearnnce last evening. Its
salutatory states "tho name Democrat has
been selected because It expresses without
explanation the political bearing of tho
paper." Cox & Campbell, publishers of tho
Times. nt Underwood, this county,, are re-

sponsible for the paper.
Cosmos Keller, sheriff of Jersey; county,.

Illinois, was In tho city yesterday, having
In custody William I.tmbrlck, wanted at
Jerseyvllle on n charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses, Llmbrlck was ar-
rested

,

nt Blair, Neb. Sheriff Miller lodged'
his mnn at the city Jail between trnlns nnd
left for Illinois with him Inst night.

John Holder and William Kaus hnd n
controversy on Broadway yesterday over
12 which ono owed tho other. Words led
to blows, when Constable Albertl happened
along and escorted both belligerents to the
cltv Jail, Judge Aylesworth was holding
police court and he promptly disposed of
the case by lining ench of them $5 nnd coats.

County Attorney Klllpnck states that tho
suit brought ngnlnst Bert Forney, the
saloon keeper at 1028 Hroadwny. Is only the
forerunner of several other similar actions
unless the saloon keepers of this city com-
ply with the law and file the 000 bond.
Forney, besides falling to file this bond, had
neglected to pay tho mulct tax for this
quarter.

Charles I.angdon and James Nichols, a
colored lad. were urrcsted last evening,
charged with stealing a shovel, tho prop-
erty

,

of the motor company. It Is all pert
that I.angdon stnlo tho shovel and sold it
to young Nichols for 5 cents. Nlcholi
doubled his Investment In Bhort order ly
disposing of the shovel to Jacob Stein, the
Broadway Junk dealer, for 10 cents. Befoio
Stein could turn the shovel Into ensn the
police swooped down on It.

SIGHTSEEING,
whether on sea or land, re-
quires good eyesight, Even
though your eyes bo weak, you

enn enjoy good sight If you wenr
our ryeglasses, because wo fit
them accurately to your eyes.
Wo have eyeglasses and spec-tncl-

of all styles, nt all
prices all helps to sightseeing.

EXAMINATION FREE.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
(rniliiiiti' Optlelnn.

2.18 Broadway, Opp. Glen Ave
Ciiiiiiell nium.

CK- J-

Mda (or thJic wio knojr whit'i jioi.'

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

Mi Opera Bon Bons
Made By

John 6. Woodward 86 Co.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs - - Iowa.

1
Iowa Steam Dye Works

!104 MrouUway.
Make you: old clothes look like new.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to V. C. Eitep)
2S IMLlltl. S'l'HLKT, 'I'hoat 117,

FARM LOANS 5l
Negotiated In Eastern .Ntraska
and Iovu. James N CaiaJy, Jr.,
Ui Main SU Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
DIES OF FRACTURED SKULL

Fnd Kcbimon, Lineman ftr Electric Com-

pany, Killed bj fll.

CAME IN CONTACT WITH THE CURRENT

While WnrLltiK nt Top of h Pole tie
Ciiines In Cum I net Mltli 1,1 vr Wire

nnd Is Tlirmt ii Thlrt)-1'li- e

Feet.

Fred Hoblnson, a lineman In tho employ
of tho Citizens' Gas and Klectrlc company,
met death yesterday morning whilo work- -
Ing on a pole at Tenth avenuo und Sixth
street. Ills right arm came In coutuct with
n live wire and tho shock caused him to
Iobo hla balance Ho fell thlrty-llv- o feet
to the ground, sustaining a fracture of I

tho skull at tho baso of tho brain, which
caused his death within fifteen minutes ,

after he hnd been taken to tho Woman'
Christian Association hospital. Ills right
forearm and right side wero burnod from
the 2,000-vo- lt current with which ho had
come In contact.

Hoblnson was one of a gang nf linemen
working on the Sixth street line muklng
connections for supplying tho oillccs and
warehouses on Implement row with the
day circuit. In company with another line-
man named J. Dclahtinty ho had climbed
the polo at Tenth avenue and Sixth street
for tho purpose of placing a block nnd
tackle to haul up the transformer by
which tho current Is reduced from 2,000
to lift volts, Delahanty was one side of
tho polo and be on tho othor when In
throwing up his right arm to cast the
rope over the wires, It came In contact
with one of tho two live wires. Contrary
to the usual practice he had not attached
his safety belt to tho polo and the shock
caused him to lose his balance.

Ilend Mtrlkcn Iron CrntliiK.
He struck his head on tho Iron grating

ovor the sower opening at tho curb, Al- -

though unconscious he struggled violently!
and It took several of his fellow workmen
to hold him down until the arrival of Dr.
Don Macrae, who had been summoned.
Robinson was removed as speedily na pos-

sible to tho hospital.
A post-morte- examination showed that

Hoblnson's death was due to the injuries ,

to his head received by the fall and not
from, the electric current. Tho brain wa3,
ruptured In several places nnd while tho
skull Itself wns not fractured the force
of tho fall had separated the bones along
tho sutures.

Coroner Treynor held an Inquest yester-
day afternoon, at which the Jury brought
In a verdict to tho (cffect that Robinson
had died as a result of a fracture of the
skull sustained by falling from an electric
light pole, tho fall being duo to an electric
shock received from a live wire, the prop-

erty of the Council Bluffs Ons and Electric
Light company. The witnesses at tho In-

quest wore C. H. Smallhouse, foreman; Ed
Brcnnan, Fred Thompson and J. Delahanty,
linemen employed on tho same Job with
Robinson, and Dr. Macrae.

Alf Hear Current Snap.
Tho testimony of the linemen showed

that two out of the eight wires on the
pole on which Robinson was working were
live wires, but failed to throw any ngni
on how Robinson happened to como In con-

tact with the current. All of tho witnesses
heard the "snap" when RoblnBon camo In

contact with tho current and Immediately
after saw him fall. Dr. Macrae gave tes-

timony as to the man's Injuries and to the
post-morte- m which showed that his death
wns duo to tho fracture of tho brain and
not to the electric current.

Robinson was 22 years of age and had
been working for tho Citizens' Gas and

Eloctrlc company several months during
the installation of the new electric light
system. Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C,

Robinson, live In Crate, Neb., whoro tho
t,iv win hn taken this morning. Anion
Robinson, a brother, is employed at the
lunch counter In tho Burlington depot In

Omaha. Ho took charge of tho body yes-

terday afternoon and will accompany It to

Creto this rooming.
Young RoblnBon was a most emcieni

workman and a great favorite with tho
othor linemen. His sudden death cast a
gloom over them all and thoy all quit work

for tho afternoon In consequence.

Gravol roofing. A. 11. Read. 541 Broad'T.

I Notice ol niaaoltitlon.
Tho firm of B. H. Sheafe & Co. has been

dissolved by limitation. All accounts of

E. H. Shcafo & Co. will be settled by H.

W. Binder & Co., who are authorized to

collect all Indebtedness to E. H. Sheafed
Co. II. W. BINDER & CO.

TnUrn to Insane Anjlura,
Mrs. Frederickn Voss of Avoca was taken

to tho State Insane asylum at Clnrinda
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Baker. A

year ago Mrs. Voss becamo mentnlly
and attempted to kill n baby whoso

mother had left It In front of a store In

Avoca. Not knowing that she was Insane
and believing that ho hnd Jurisdiction lu
tho ense, the mayor of Avoca nt thnt tlmo
committed her to the county Jail In this
city for threo months. As soon as her
condition became known to tho authorities
she wns released. Recently sho has bo-co-

worao and the Insanity commissioners
nt Avoca ordered her committed to Clnr-

inda. Sho wns brought as far as this city
by Deputy Sheriff Long.

John Dnvldson, nn liimato of the Insane
ward nt St. Bernard's hospital, was paroled
yostorday. Last January Davidson was
committed to tho hospital hy the commis-

sioners nnd after being there a month
wns paroled. Ho began drinking to ox-ce- ss

nnd was recommitted. Ho hns now
promlsod to abstain from Intoxicating
liquors.

t Dr. F. T. Seybert has been sworn in na
medical member of tho Insanity bonrd dur-
ing the nbscnro of Dr. Ilnrstow from the
city.

Trnlnitinntrr F Improving--.

Trnlumnster W. H, Fox of the Illinois
Central, who was stabbed Thursday even-
ing by Jim Hughes, n discharged switch-
man, is resting well, although qulto weak
from tho loss of blood. Hughes' knlfo cut
through several nrterles and the hemnr-rhng- o

was profuse. The attending physi-
cians at St. Bernard's hospital sny that un-
less unforeseen complications develop Mr.
Fox will speedily recover. Hughes Is still
at largo and tho police have been unable lo
secure any trnco of his whereabouts, It
Is believed thnt he loft tho city as speodlly
as possible after committing tho assault.

Davis sells glass.

llnentlmi for F. .1. McMlllnn.
HASTINGS, Ia Aug. 2. (Special.)

T. J. McMillan, who has boen tho Bur
llngton agent at Hastings for the last nlno
years, will be transferred to Clarlnda, Ia
next weok. Tuesday evening twenty of the
representative business men of the town
tendored McMillan a farewell reception and
banquet at tho Hwtlugs hotel. Edgar
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Brown wns tonstmaster and tho following
gentlemen responded: J. R. Graham, A. 8.
McDonough, J.'B. McKown, Homer Barton,
Charles I'urcell, James Clark, R. H. Kuntzc,
B. Boncy, C. II, Bnxter and D. M. Cook.
Dr. W. R. Whotnall responded to the toast,
"Our Going Agent," nnd presented McMil-

lan with a' solid gold wutch chain on bo-h-

of those present.

Moi'pntrlif Ilnrlicliir's 'Wcnltli.

The nppraiscrs under tho stnto collateral
Inheritance tax law placed a valuo yester-

day on the property left by John Henry
Thomas, the eccentric bachelor who was

found dead In bed in the northwest rart
of tho city a year ago.

Thomas, It was learned after his death,
had deposited large sums of money in
banks In this city and Omnha under

mimes. Ho left a sister, Mrs. Anna
Frcderlckson, living a few miles east of

this city, whe Inherited his wealth.
Tho anr'alsers found that the value of

his real estate was MOO and his personal
property 6,210.03. Tho state will receive
$323 ns collaternl Inheritance tax, The
personal property consisted of certificates
of deposit In the different banks.

Among Thomas' assets was a certificate
of deposit for $3,020 in tho Capital Na-

tional bank of Lincoln and this the ap-

praisers found was of no value.

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 330.

('limine III IliirlltiKtnn'n Mnln l.lim.
HASTINGS, la., Aug. 2. (Special.)

Mr. Perklno Is authority for the statement
that the new line between Red Oak and
l'aclflc Junction will run from Red Oak
to Hastings with but llttlo change, except
widening the curve east of Hastings. From
Hnbtlngs tho objective point is I'latts-mout- h

bridge by way of Pacific Junction.
He further says that tho new track will
have no more than a 1 per cent curve and
not over a forty-foo- t, grndo. If this curve
is adhered to, the rond will leave Mnlvern,
the nrst station west of Hastings, two
miles to tho Bouth, Hillsdale, one-ha- lf

mile north and Olcnwood, threo miles north
of tho road.

Davis sells pstm.

Identity of Denrt Mnn.
Chief Albro received a loiter yesterday

morning from tho chief of police nt Kear-

ney, Ncb which It Is believed rovenls tho
identity of tho young man killed recently
nt Honey Creek by being run over by a

Northwestern train. In IiIb letter the chief
of police at Kearney says tho young man
wns evidently Rolln Kennlson, nged 20

years, who had' left tho homo of his aunt
In that city two days before ho was killed.
KennlHOifs father, the letter says, lives In

Watnnga, Okl. A paper with tho namo
Rolla Kennlson was found among the effects
of the young mnn killed. Tho body, which
wns cut to pieces, wns burled here.

Mrotlnr to Crnite Sympittliy.
In order to try to crcato sympathy and

sccuro his roleaBo from tho county Jail,
where ho Is serving sentenco for breaking
Into the Demmlng residence on First avo-nu- e

Inst Chrlstmns, Frank Allen fed him-

self on nlcotlno which ho oxtrnctcd from
nn old pipe. Tho ruso nearly succeeded and
had not County Physician Stephenson dis-

covered the' s'ourco of the man's sickness.
Allon will havn to servo out his full sent-

enco and Jailer Martin will seo to It that
he has a new cob plpo free from nicotine.

, For Assnnlt nt I.nkc )lnnw,
T)r, H. A. Woodbury has served original

notice of "suit 'on the motor company thnt
ho will bring nc'flon In tho district court
for damages, which ho places at $10,000.

Dr. Woodbury alleges that ho was assaulted
and roughly handled by a motor conductor
and special policeman at Lako Manawa.

Itrnl ntne Trniinfcm.
Thcte transfers wero filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Mary Defllbaugh to Leonard Everett,

executor. s swtf w. d 1,(00
C. G. Meyer to Frank Mlllsen. lots

10 nnd 11, block 19, Evans' 2d Bridge
ndd., w. d W

Two trnnsfers, total 1,C40

Dlsmlnseil from Conrt.
Tho case ngnlnst Robert McCnlmont, tbe

Brondwny bbtcher chnrged with forc'ng
J. L. Price to pny a meat bill of 60 cents
by thrents of personal violence, wns dis-

missed In Justice Ferrler's court yesterday
by the nsslstnnt county attorney for want
nf evidence to convict.

Drmllnck In Ileiiutillenn Convention.
,SIBLEY In., Aug. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Osceola, Dickinson and Em-

met republican representative convention,
after casting 2,426 Idontical ballots, ad-

journed at Spirit Lako to meet at Sibley,
August 14. Tho candidates nre Frank H.
Locke of Sibley, W. II. H. Myers of Mil-for- d

nnd B. F. Hoblnson of Armstrong.

I'nliiicr Slim for Olvorcr.
ONAWA, In.. Aug. 1. (Speclnl.) Rlchnrd

Palmer, of Ute, la., has filed a
petition for divorce against his wife, Nora,
in tho Monona county district court. Tho
caso will be henrd nt tho August term.
Plaintiff askB for tho custody of the six
children.

Killed hy IlnrlliiKton FreinJit.
CRESTON, Ia Aug. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) George Porter, aged 40 years, was
instnntly killed thlB morning at Afton
Junction by a Burlington freight train.
Porter was a bachelor and owned 120 acres
of land in Union county.

Trnlns Hun nn w Itnnri.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Aug. 2. (Special.)

The first train was run over the Manchester
& Oneida railroad ywtcrdny. John L. Sulli-
van has accepted tho general manngoment
nnd will remove with his family to Man-

chester at once.

Mniioiui Count)- - Instltutf.
ONAWA, Ia Aug. 2 (Special.) Tho

county normal Institute, of Monona county
hns nn enrollment of IfiO. Prof. Shoup of
Stoux City lectured before the InstltutO' last
night.

Tlionii'Hon Hut of (lie Itnce.
SIOUX CITY, Aug. 2. Colonel J. K. P.

Thompson of Rock Rapids has withdrawn
from tho race for the republican nomina-
tion for lieutenant governor.

SAME ST0RYAS LAST YEAR

Kunmia Itrnrwn It Yiirn nn Often
Drilled of a I'nnilnr of

FrrlKht Cnrs,

KANSAS CITY, Aug, 2. Wheat Is lying
on the ground In parts of Knnsas In danger
of being damaged by rain. The railroads
are again short of cars.

The Santa Fo has placed an embargo
on tho Memphis, "Maple Leaf," "Knty"
and Alton railroads, and announces that it
will deliver no moro cars to them at
present, because of their detention of Santa
Fe equipment In Kansns City. The Santa
Fe has given notlco to tho Kansas City
grain men that, beginning August 9, only
forty-eig- ht hours will bo allowed hero for
the disposition and unloading of wheat.

Knoll mrm Thnusnnil nnllnr.
NEW YORK, Aug. 2,- -It wns learned to-

day thnt each delegate of tho Chamber of
Commerce of New York to the recent Lon-
don dinner contributed 1,0W to the Victoria
memorial fund,

CUMMINS MEN CONFIDENT

T, H, War Issaas Statemant to Repub-

licans Showing Oandldato's Strangtb,

CLAIMS NOMINATION ON FIRST BALLOT

(iinerniir OnW-- llrrtnril In Wolicr-to- n

Cnne I'll hi IXIniHti' of loun
Crops ! .iriTclnrj of AHrleul-tnr- nl

Department.

DES MOINES, Aug. 2. (Special.)
Thomas A. Way, who has been general
manager for tho Cummins campaign during
the entlro period and who is regarded as
best Informed of the Cummins men, today
for the first tlmo gave out his estimate of
tho strength of A. 11. Cummins in the re-
publican statu convention next week. He
claims that Cummins will be nominated on
first ballot or soon thereafter. His claims
wero presented In tho form of a statement
to tho republicans of tho Btato ns follows:

In vluw of the persistent effort to mis-len- d
tho delegates to the republican Htnte

convention with reference to Mr. Cummins'
strength 1 havn determined to place before
the delegntes my knowledgu of tho situa-
tion. I do so becnuso you havo n rlgh to
know Just what his strength Is. 1 huve be-
come thoroughly fnmlllar with the condi-
tions In tho greater part of the state and
the estimate I submit to you Is both con-
servative und reliable. At this tlmo con-
ventions have been held In all tho counties
except Buchanan, Crnwford, Davis, Henry,
JnhtiEoti, MIIIh, Monroe, Shelby, Wapello,
Webster nnd Worth. In the counties hav-
ing already held their conventions .Mr.
Cummins has "!! first choice, undoubted
votes, as shown by the following table:

Dele- - Cum- -
County. gates, mlns.

Boono 22 22
Bucna Vista 14 II
Calhoun 10 10

Carroll 12 12
Clay 12 12

Clayton 18 IS
Clinton 2X IS
DallnH 19 10
Dickinson S 8
Emmet 9 U

Floyd 15 12

Orecno It' 1.)

Grundy 11 II
Hamilton 17 17

Hancock 12 12

Humboldt 12 S

Ida 9 9
Iowa 13 13

Jackson 1G Hi
Jasper 20 '.'0

Keokuk is ' 10
Kossuth 17 17

Lvon 9 9
"Mahaska 23 12
Clarion l ik
Marshall 25 21

Mitchell 13 13
.Monona 12 4

MUBCrtllno 21 21

O'Brien 13 13
Osceola 7 i

Plymouth 10 1

Pocahontas 12 12

Polk , .'. l id
Poweshiek . 17 17

HlnggoHl 13 13

Sac IB Ij
Scott 33 33

sioux 16 io
Story 21 ;1
Tnma JJ
Wlnnebngo 11 11

Woodbury '. SO 3i.
Wright 16 16

Total Cummins votes lit above table 01

Scattering votes In the various counties
not Included In ubovo tablo 23

Total v.-- 720

In the conventions yot,, to bo held Mr.
Cummins will securo' tiot less than.;.... 61

Makln the total of first choice votes. 777
Second choice votes pledged to Cummins:

Third district SO

Fourth district t.i...... 3S

Ninth district .s..i,kV 8

Fifth and Seventh districts 2D

Total' Cummins strength, ns known. .1.002
This table Includes only the announced

strength of Mr. Cummins and does not cm-bra-

the second choice nf a very, largo
number of delegates respecting which no
expression hns been Indicated. It Is ap-
parent thnt If Mr. Cummins Is not nomi-
nated on tho first ballot any attempt to
concentrate upon either of his competitors
will Immediately result In Mr. Cummins'
nomination.

Orders Hrvrard Paid.
Governor Shaw today ordered tho reward

paid In the case of the Wolverton arreat
In Nebraska several years ago. Mary Gll-flll-

was found murdered at tho Burling-
ton water tank In Osceola, la., December
20, 1876, and Joe Wolverton, who hnd been
keeping company with her, was suspected
of tho crime. Ho suddenly disappeared, and
a reward of $250 was offered by Clarko
county, and later a reward of equal
amount was offorcd by Governor Drako for
his arrest. Wolverton had a brother liv-

ing In Story county, and tho postmaster at
Cambridge watched tho mail closely. Ho
saw letters addressed to tho brother ,from
Mynard, Cass county, Neb., with a return
card for John DeOroot. Suspecting that
this was tho missing Wolverton Postmaster
King of Cambridge sent a photograph of
Wolverton to W. A. Swearlngen, post-

master nt Mynard, who Identified him as
tho person who sent the letters. Subse-

quently, upon this Information and on

orders from Clarke county, Iowa, tho shcrUf
of Cass county, Nebraska, arrested Wolver-

ton. Tho county reward was divided
tho postmaster at Mynnrd nnd the

Bherlff of Clarke county, after expenses
wore paid. Tho state reward has been In

controversy as tho sherlfl of Cass county

claimed It nil Today Governor Shaw di-

rected payment of $150, to Postmaster King

of Cambridge and lp0 to
Swearlngon of Mynard, now llvlug at Ber-

lin, Otoo county. Wolverton was tried and

acquitted, a rich undo making a hard fight

for him In tho courts.
Secretary Vnn Houten'n I'lsMninti.

Secretniy Van Houten of tho stato agricul-

tural department today mado a stntcment
of his observations In regard to crops in

Iowa. He has rocently traveled several
thousand miles In tho state nnd has oh- -

sorved closely, although ho has not lieen
out since tho recent rainfall. Ho estimates
that liny, excopt In tho southenst nnd south-centr-

portions of tho stato. will be nearly
an avorago crop, put up In fairly good con-

dition. Some of It dried too quickly, but

the crop Is generally fair In quantity nnd
quality. In the south part of the stato
winter whent was generally good, but thn
ncreago Is under tho average Thero Is

llttlo winter wheat In thn north part nf

the state, but tho spring wlieat is an
avorago crop. Tho oats crop Is medium to

good, with n light tcld of Btraw, Late
oats were fairly woll filled. The quality
of tho straw Is excellent, which ndds to tho
roughage on tho farms. Tho flax crop is

light. Corn, which Is the mainstay of Iown

farmers, will bo not more than 40 per cent
of a crop In the stato as a whole. Tho

rnrly corn was badly damaged. In the
south and southwest the stand Is thin. In

tho northwest and north-contr- part th--

crop Is fairly good. Tho rains hnve not

yet brcn sufficient to recover tho ground

lost during the long drouth. The potato
crop Is Injured most and is tho worst
slnco 1S94. However. Mr. Van Houten

thinks there Is no cause for tho panic
among farmers. The pastures are prac-tlcall- v

nil gono, but thero Is an abundance
of hay nnd forage If cared for and tho

farmers can. If they will, keep their young

stock through until next year.

Deserts Ills Wlfr In Dentil.
Tho body of Mrs. Julia Sudllng. who died

at Mercy hospital a weok ago Thursday.
waB sent to Wobster county, Iown, this
morning for burial, and this after a lemcnt-abl- o

quarrel among her relatives. Sudllng
was her second husband and sho married
him last Decomber, Nothing was known
of hla antecedents. She was a widow with

five children and she hnd recently sold her
farm In Webster county and moved to
Des Moines. Six weeks ngo sho wns af-
flicted with a cancer and an operation was
performed. She rallied somen hat, but later
wns sent to the hospital, where another
operation was performed, which resulted
fatally. Her children and other relatives
arranged to have hnr burled beside her
first husband and the funernl wns to hnvc
occurred several days ngo. Smiling ob-

jected and refused to pay tho expenses of
tho funeral, Finally It wns ntrnnged that
tho children should pny part of tho ex-
penses. Sudllng ngrccd lo pay tho under-
taker In part, but ho disappeared nnd did
not do so. Tho body remained nt the
underln'klng establishment two dnys await
ing the coming of Sudllng, but he did not
come, and this morning n relative of the
woman signed a note for the undertaker'
expenses nnd thn body wns forwarded for
burial. H then developed that Sudllng had
secured a will from his wlfo before her
death making over to him all her property

HUNTING OTHER SUSPECTS

l'o.e Vi'iir Cnrrolllon Bent lluslies
for Mori' of the 'I'lillnfrrro

Mimlcri-rn- .

CARROLLTON. Miss., Aug. 2, Tho air
hns been rlfo with rumors of additional
lynchlngs all day, but In each rase these
reports have been without foundation. A
posso of men are scouring the country In
nn effort to npprehend severnl negroes sus-
pected of complicity In tho murder of Mr.
and Mrs, Taliaferro on Tursdny night last.
but up to 0 o'clock tonight no nrrcsts havo
been made. Tho only persons lynched In
connection with the murder wero the threo
negroes, full details of which were sent In
these dispatches last night. Sheriff Wood-al- l

stated tonight that he had released all
negro witnesses nnd thnt no further trouble
wns anticipated. Tho town tonight Is quiet.

FIRE RECORD.

Immense Loss for lliimmotiil.
CHICAGO, Aug. 2. Hnmmond, Ind., was

threatened with destruction today by a fire
thnt consumed threo Inrgo manufacturing
plants nnd caused a loss of over $100,000
before It wns under control. The plants
dcitroyed were tho Simplex Railway Ap
pllanco company, tho Western Rawhide
Tanning company nnd the Hammond Buggy
eompnny. A broken oil plpo In a furnace In
tho Simplex factory started tho blazo nnd
the (lames soon got beyond control of tho
local fire department. Assistance was sent
from Kensington nnd South Chicago nnd the
combined efforts of these villages prevented
nny further spread of the flro until the
wind shifted from tho east to tho northrnst,
carrying tho flamco away from the

buildings. Over r00 workmen will
bo thrown out of employment.

Ilopi'krlcr Lumber Conipnuy.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2.-- Flro In the yards

of the Boeckeler Lumber company this
afternoon destroyed property valued nt
$50,000. Owing to tho long drouth, which
had thoroughly dried tho lumber, nnd to
tho central location of thp flro In n Inrgo
lumber district, a general conflagration
was feared for a tlmo and a general alarm
wns sounded. Two firemen wero over-
come by the heat.

Ilrnmmiiiiil Hot Cniiiiuiiiy.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2.- -A lire that Is sup-

posed lo havo been cnuied by n spark from
n passing locomotive today completely de-
stroyed tho building, machinery, sheds and
several hundred thousand feet of lumberbelonging to Drummond & Sons' Box com-
pany In Granite City." 111. Tho loss Is estl-mat-

at about $75,000, with Insurance
amounting to considerably less than thatsura.

Ornln Elevntor nt t'lilrnno.
CHICAGO, Aug. 2. Flro broke out lato

lonignt in the ton of tho Crnmt Tmnif rait
way's grain elevator at Flfty-llr- st streot
ami central nvenuo. Damago Is estimated
at $7.",000. caused boforn ih
brought under control. Tho occupants of
a frame hotel, closo to tho elevators, wero
driven out and tho building was partly do
stroyed.

CHICAGO WHIST CLUB WINS

Cniiturrn the Coveted Itiimllton
Trophy Afjer llnril IMnyliiK In

MIMviuikee Ton run men 1.

,,;Y.,I'AVAUKKI:' MF- - 2 --The Chicago
hlst club won tho Hamilton trophy milthe Minneapolis Whist club captured tl'.o

American Whist league challenge tropin atthe end of tonight's play. The defeat .if
Cleveland by Philadelphia In tho seventh
final of the Hamilton club contest wound
up this match, Chlcugo h ivlng won on
moro round than Cleveland before tonight's
piny begun. Minneapolis carries off tho
American Whist Ieaguo challenge trophy
by having won four straight matches. Now
York leads In tho content for the M'lwnukeu
trophy, with Syracui-- and Haml'trn
nf Chlengo third. Ono more rcsslnn will be
held tomorrow In this contest. The Minne-
apolis trophy will be decided tim rrow,
when eight qualifying teams will enter tho
Duals.

IIInIioii Moore'n I'lllicrill,
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fin., Aug.

John Mooro was burled here today. Tho
funernl wns l.irgely attended nnd digni-
taries nf tho church from all over tho
United States wero present.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must tear Signature of

i PsoSlmlls Wrapper Below.

"ITory Bill and no ourr
to t&ke m sugar.

FOR HEADACHE,
'(CARTER'S roil DI7ZIKESS.

FOR DILIOUStiESS.

lVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

j PILLS. FOR C0NSTIPATI0H.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE RICK HEAQACHJZ.

ILCOX TANSY PILLS
Monthly Hegulator. Safe and Sure. Never
Falls. Druggists or by Mail. Price. $2
kCMU tur h jiiioii ooaicuuifu irco

WIICOX WP rn MN IP'h SI . Phils.. Pt.
Xolil liy illlClt.M.W A MeCO.,M:i,l.

Dill (i t il., S, V. tor. Kith und Uuiln;
M., Uiiiitlin, ,ob.

ROTHENBERG ftSCHLOSS
distributors KANSAS C.TY m.

o
nnUCATIOXAL.

I FF
bo.vs of 12 nnd over; prepares for ooIIoro or

RECEIVES equipped In manual training nnd (oi-une- os;

In mutlcrn Inncunses, bookkeoplnn-- ,

t' ew riling. Thorough military tralnintr In Infantry,
cavalry and mounted artillery. Send for tho Your Uiiolc and Uook
of Views nnd compare this ncademy with nn.r othor military
bchool In the United Stntes. You will find it superior to all In
buildings, organization and equipment. lis Instructors are all
successful specialists. Tho entire organization of Uie school Is
planned to got tho best ho s nnd to glv thorn the best trntnlng.

Address, COL. F. W. BLEES,
Superintendent, 700 Wees Place, Macon, Missouri

Major tV!. von Binzer, Commandant
of the Academy, is at the Oler Grand
hotel and may be consulted by

sni a J3i. a r o det
BJr vis y tcn'
ftjw-- novernmrnt imporvlnlon anil equipment. Ariaj'nlllrrrl'tnll?(l. Trepans
rffr1eK riMlnnnl or mr inn, uul. sanutunu tLLtMn. M. a.. Mipt,.

HOWARD-PAYN- E COLLEGE fellF
I'm' IiIkIht t'lliK'iilltm of Vouiik Women ami fili-ln- , Modern and uriiureBlva.Preparatory nnd college courses, music, art, elocution, jiliy-bleu-l culture. Klfty-ae- v

cnth unnual session bvalna Sept. nth, 1'JOl. Soiul tor lliubtratul cutaluRUo.
lllltA.11 . i;lloi:s, ii.lilcn.

nitMATMIN.U,.

Western

Hilary Academy

UPPER ALTON, ILL.

A hlg!i tfrjil dchool, unncIIM for IiphIIIiuI
lie, honift-llk- r;irrmindlns nnd rlnrtlnu
lutltiant'wi, Tifntjthlrri nar, fourtfMith unrittr
vntiia luanatftnicrit, Kitty cr of boullful
SniuridH well Alaptet to athletic arid

nf nil oni. ltncojinUttd hy tliu
riMn an a pot In tho Illtnol NatluitH) Guard, A
rmnplato military iulpmnnt furnlihiu1 hy tht
W ht Itopartintml An riithuiiattlc and efficient
Oomniaudant vrho haM ucefdd to a mroarbntilt
detrrtm In nocuriiiat thn beit rowulti in hU dniart
tnint. Infantry. Artillery and (lymnQilum Drill.

routine, (llwlr, lino Qnl uniform modeled
after VVt I'oint Orammur Bchool and Acai'emlcilnpartmentB, i'lejare cadet fnr an Rclentlflo
School, Oollagft or Unlvnrilty Knvrirtnt cancan
tratfdnn letfitiniatn mhool work, Kipne mod.
erat for nrlcn rendered. Kitravufcfant Idftin
not foNtered, Hulldlntf of brick and tont.
wanned hy hot water and llhtd hy aa nnd
electricity. New barrack and ncadimlo build.
Inui. Making altogether a mnn modern amicomplete efctunlUhruent, with ? ery advnnMga for
the mental, moral and rdtTilcal development of
uoji, wwnttn ani mnnafieu ny ipucuert or inniiexpertencn who tflva their perianal and undivided
attention to th work of the echoo), Ilhmtf ated
circulars reierencen ami irobauly e thai
interview tny ue nui on application Jox no,

ALBERT M, JACKSON, A. M President.

Tlii LtuiUng (rliool

C0NSEROT0RV-- : of

in nn ml

BHAMATIC AKT In tlir Wet. Nrtj eminent liwtnirlnn
Irvn. in' trnlnlntf il.pl nf In AilnuU-Tf- c
pi.wl.l rlf to ll.nli.. iinpili of llnillfl in.. li i.ll
terml.fiin.Her.Umi.rrJ I90 ('I.io(t..i innllr I If.

JIIII.N .1, ll.TT1 Ai:iT, Illriflor.

Lako Forest Univarsiiy
.(K'ltmn In An. nuU. on bluiT.of I.ahe Mll.lKan,

llttr inlnuttudHtmit fr"i lilr.iio. Sluy ai l, of
C.raiiu.. Muni n.v l.ullilln.n.liK-ludln-

11.11 for women. Wrllf'iutppM Mlirnrr nd Clfniiw- -

lum. I'liT Irul Culture dirrctor. for hoili men und
nom.n Jltfb nrn of entrani' rnjulri-nirnl- .

rn.'irr. cnllrnl.in .Ikiulln rrcotrnlji-- by nil List
rolloKH. Itei'i'iitly nlrrtoit
Hlch.nl II if.rlmi mm of Jii.tl- - llurl.ii or I! H.

Miprrmr Court. romn In s.ptunbor. tax iUloue
lid drriil.r. d.lrr.. th. Trcxirrr

l.nUn rill-nu- t I'lllvirnUr. I.iiWo Knrrnt, III,

TnTpMCETSlMfRAliEMY
if Hie t iilvrmlty f lilciiKii. a homB

school (or Klrls, Srholastlc work, muflc,
art, ull of lilwh Krndo. Now lulltltne. Opens
Kept 11. CiiIhIokuo Hev. Win, I'. McKce,
jjeun, lit. Carroll, III.

MILITARY

ACADEMY

and larrcit
military ccliual In

rat west.
for I'MlTt'rultlci,

omnqton. Mo.

KIM CATKt.VAI,.

WM Racine
College

$Cl)00!
"C!) Scbocl that lttnfccs manly Boyi.'
A hltfh urmloiicliool LrRlt.irlni? hnr frmn In IH

irur iuu lir IIUFlIll'HI mil nr 1110 I 'Illvfiri'lll'J"
Hcimruti bcliool Kiiom nml linrmitfiKu for Hie
UltlH boys. Vrryraiofnliiioraliiiiil .m ml Iriilnlnv.
rlftf )Hur ol BiH'ccBHdil nurk. bnuHor cutiloniic.
Rev. Ilecry V. Roblnjon, Warden Rtdne, Wli.

rowmell
Kxcrlli'iit n'iwintiiBi In music nrt, ihn

modi rn l.int,-u.i- I .. tin nnd (In-olt- . I.atpiit
nu'ilintls In ii.iiIiimk 'Ik natural
and in'itli-i.i.ii- x lleml nt nuisli- - ilopart-men- '.

M ihh W.iri'. tlireo a pupil ot
the iatt- r i .tl- Half, Hi'illn.
MiH W'.in- metlimlH mill tlieorles In ac-- i
iiniiinie wl'li those ot the well-know- n

innsiers nf the world. In every depart-
ment thiiroiiKhniKH inslstrii upon an i.'hhoii-tl- al

li har.ieter liulldlnK. Hpeelal ntteil-tl.i- ii

tn development of liullvlduality ami
also ) ile eliut-u- t of a sense of soi 11

lesiwiiisllilhty. (lives pood Kcneral erluca-llo- n

anil pici.-iri-- s lor any cnlleKo open to
women Injtrm imn Krailuntes.
Send for eat.iloKiie. Address Miss Macrao,
1'rlnelpal, Omalm.

Northwestern Universiiy,
At r.rA.'VATO.V aud t.'IUUAOO, ILL,

Ooraiirlooi Collcco nf Llberul Art, Moilcal Bchool,
1jw ScLool, tcbool of Plurraacj, I'jntal rlchool.
Woinanr Mcdicul Hvhnnl, Hchool of llu.lo and
fichonl nf Orntorr. AIo U rnmlurts nn ArdimT nf
iUelilKlietprnnn. TliHtlurrett IllhllciU In.tHuirli
loctilori thn()ol.(rHrHnim. CollMyHypurboeliui
Hfpii.ml.rt;')th. 1 .r inifirmnilnn, nddr'it,
THE JtKOIHTKA IS, Kinniton, III,

HARDIN COLLEGE CONSERVATORY
rou I.ADIKS

Mth yenr. rnpreeedented prosperity, 23
I'r ifcHBurs from S Universities and 6 Hiiro,
p.'an Conservatories. (Jniian-AinBrlc- aj

t'onservatury Win. J I, llurher, Muatunl
pre-e- nt ilurlnu Muy. Larucet,

Cheapist Hrst Addresi,
JOHN V MILLION, l'renldont.

Ku. U, Collt-ij- I'lacu, Mexico, Mo.


